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LOOKING FOR A WEBSITE?  Get your Business online now. Websites for Business or personal websites. Very    affordable rates. Contact Andy on (083) 4554040 - note the new number! PHOTO REPAIR AND ENHANCEMENT: If you have any old or damaged photographs that you need repaired,     enhanced or manipulated, please contact Andy, 16 Derrywood, Durrow on (083) 4554040. Initial repair and one 5" x 7" print - €25. Each additional 5" x 7" print thereafter - €5. Visit www.noalphabet.com online! 
 LISA’s BEAUTY and MASSAGE ROOM in CULLOHILL: Fully qualified beauty and physical/sports injury massage therapy. Treatments include: Swedish/hot stone/deep tissue/sports/pregnancy and Indian head massage. Waxing, tinting, threading, spray tanning, gel polish, manicure, pedicure, organic Nía facials, Hopi ear candling & more. For enquirers or an appointment call Lisa on (087) 1257628 or check out the Facebook page @lisasbeautymr online. OFFER: Time for Me: Relaxing tension releasing back, neck and shoulder massage, nía nourishing mini facial with pressure point scalp massage and to finish off mini manicure with polish - All for just €65! 
 SUSAN’S FOOT CARE THERAPIST: Foot Car Treatments: Nail Trimming, Corn and Callus Removal, Verrucae Treatment, Ingrown Nails and Fungal Nail Treatment. Home Visits only. Contact Susan on (087) 3302342. MEGABOUNCE: For Hire - slides, castles, rhodeobull. Marquee hire. Offering huge discounts. Book for Communions and Confirmations, Karaoke/DJ Hire. Sales and repairs. Contact: (087) 8622176 or www.mega-bounce.ie online. NEED A LOAN??? At St. Canice’s Credit Union Durrow Branch our loan book is open and we have a loan to suit your needs. St. Canice’s issued over 600 loans in July so call in and see Mary and all the team. We work hard to say yes to loans! NEXT NEWSLETTER: The next newsletter will be on sale weekending September 9th & 10th. 
ADVERTISE HERE: All adverts must be booked with Angela Drennan (087) 1928522 or Mary Walsh (086) 3055157. Advertisements cost €2 per issue of Durrow Parish Newsletter and must be paid for in advance. 

Classified Ads  

HARPS CAMOGIE CLUB NEWS: Our Trip To Croker - Huge congratulations and well done to our U12 Camogie Team who took part in the Camogie Associations ‘Camán to Croker’ Initiative in Croke Park on the 8th August last. The Club entered Hurl Smart Week back in June and as a result were delighted to be selected to take part in this year's event. With the first game scheduled for 10am the bus set out from Cullohill and Durrow in the early hours and headed to the hallowed grounds. A very enjoyable day saw the girls take to the famous pitch for three games over the course of the morning. The opposing teams were St. Kevins of Dublin, Donaghmore/Ashbourne of Meath and          Ballynestragh of Wexford. And how they rose to the occasion! All 19 players played out of their skins, putting on a tremendous display of skill and talent and achieving great success. ‘A joy to watch’. A most exciting day also for Molly O’Connor who refereed two games.  Following the excitement on the pitch, the girls, their mentors, parents and other family members went on a guided tour of Croke Park where they walked in the footsteps of legends as they visited the team dressing rooms, warm up areas, private lounge and media centre before going pitch-side via the players' tunnel. They entered the Hogan stand via the winners steps and looked back down to the pitch and we’re sure many of the girls secretly imagined themselves taking the very same steps to hold aloft the All   Ireland Cup sometime in the future. Then to the VIP area where they were given a detailed history of Croke Park and the naming of the different stands. They entered the upper tier on the Canal end and got to see Hawkeye and a bird’s eye view of the whole Park.  The group then got to explore the GAA Museum with its new exhibition galleries that vividly illustrate the story of Gaelic games from ancient times to the present day. They saw various medals and awards,     including Sonia O’Sullivan’s and Katie Taylor’s Olympic medals. They also got to test out their skills in the interactive games zone. This was a fantastic occasion for all the U12 players and their mentors,   parents and the travelling supporters, they had a great day which will remain in the memory for many years to come. Camán to Croker is a fantastic initiative which focuses on a very important group, players under 12 years of age. It provides them with an opportunity to experience the skills and fun of the game and leaves them with fantastic memories of playing in Croke Park, a place where all young players aspire to play. Team: Brid Drennan, Rachael Deegan, Aislinn Townsend, Abbi Townsend, Katie Healy, Blathnaid Deegan, Lucy O’Connor, Emma Delahunty, Cara Henderson Ella Henderson, Abbie Gibbons, Lisa Kirby, Una     Brophy, Eva Dunphy, Rachael Dollard, Orlaith Whyte, Emma Delaney, Caoimhe Doheny, Amy Lacey. Mentors: Padraig Henderson, Kay O’Connor, Joan Dollard. 
 TRIDENT FITNESS CLUB - Kettlebell and Bodyweight Training: Training with Kettlebells gives you a fantastic cardiovascular workout along with the muscle toning benefits of weight    training, without an increase in muscle mass. Kettlebell training has been proven by recent ACE   research as the most effective training method for burning calories. An hour long workout can burn 1200 calories! Benifets of training with kettlebells include - Full body strength and conditioning;   improved posture; rapid fat loss; improved flexibility; stronger bones and joints; enhanced        performance in athletic and everyday movement. Blast that fat today! Beginners classes will     commence in The Harps GAA Club, Durrow on Tuesday September 6th at 8pm. Contact David on (087) 3833258 or tridentfitnessclub@yahoo.ie to book your place. Hurry as places fill quickly. 


